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GEORGE 0. JOSLIN'S J E W STORE AT CLINTON 
» 

The Forinef Duoham-Stoie, Reinoiieleil and Much Impioved, Now Opened 
to the 'Publ ic- - -Wel l Stocked Countiy Store 

w^^^^^^A^i 

Friday, June 19, Aftemoon atid Evening 

Aftenoon, 2.30 o'clock 
• 

Oichestra 

Inrocttion, Rev. F. Albert Arbuekle 

Salutatory tnd Essay, Saperstition Agnes E. Westoo 

Etsay, Pertevtruee Jesiie M, Batterfield 

Eitay, Nttnrt tht lacaination of Thooght 

* Vera McClnre 

Orchestra 

Essay, Three Gteat Compromises of tbe Constitution 
Paul R. Colby 

Essay, Mtdaae Montessori aad Her Work 

Elinor E. Gibney 

Etsay, The Infinence of Fine ArU Edna M. Keeser 

Orchestra 

Essay, The Growth of the Anti-Slavery Sentiment 
in the United States Cirl H. Tewksbury 

Essay, "Romeo asd Juliet" andits Sonrces 
Rose L. 'Wilkinson 

EUen G. Kelson 
Essay, Musie 

Tljrri HEN the Clinton Store was closed several 
months ago, the patrons and all who lived 

in that seetion of the tbwn expressed regret that a 
etore should be closed which accommodated so large 
a nnmber of our towns people. It was glad news 
for these people when later it was learned that 
George 0. Joslin, the proprietor of a large general 
merchandise store in Bennington, had purchased 
the store and all the real estate connected there
with, and after alterations and repairs were made 
would open it to the public with a freah new stock 
of groceries and general merchandise. 

With the opening of early spring the improve
ments were begun and with as much rapidity as 
possible went forward till a very short time ago 
when they were completed" and the store was open
ed for business. The interior of the former store 
bas been all changed over, partitions removed and 
the general layout is now much different and more 
convenient. Storerooms were built to connect the 
store with the shed and barn; these are roomy. 

light and airy, and are needful in the large business 
that Mr. Joslin intends to do in this location. 

The patronizing public have every reason to be 
thankful that Mr. Joslin has opened this store; he 
is a man well known by almost every person in 
toAvn, having been in business for a long term of 
years in the adjoining town of Bennington. All 
who have done business with him know of his in
tegrity and ability, and know also that he will car
ry the stock and goods his customers want and here 
they will be sure of the best at living prices.. 

The ifp-stairs has been used for a tenement 
since the building was erected new a few years 
ago and will be continued as such ; Archie M. Swett 
is a clerk and occupies the tenement. Oscar Star, 
rett, a nephew of Mr. Joslin, and a young man of 
experience and ability in the grocery business, has 
charge of this store. These two young men will 
serve their trade well, always give their patrons 
every attention, and will ever do their best to sat
isfy the wishes of every customer. 

Orchestra 

Evening, 8 o'clock 

Orchestra 

Marion L. Shea Essay, Myths of the Deluge 
Third Honor 

Essay, The Naming of America Robert P. Bryant 

Essiy, Worth While Ambition Stella L. Mower ' 

Orchestra ( 

Essay, Territoritl Ezptnsion of thc United States i' 
Willism A. Griswold / 

Valedictory aad Essay, Pre-Colambian Voytges \ 
to America Mabel E. Gibson ( 

Orchestra 

Presentation of Diplomas—Snpt. F 

Intermission ^ 

Class Reception tnd Social 

. L. Kendall (̂  

' FLAG mjmm 
Al Town Hall, Last Ffiday Aftefiioon, 

Complete Success 
j a PPROPRIATE Flag Day exercises were held on 

Friday afternoon last in the town hall, under 
the auspices of the Antrim Woman's Club, working 
with them were the Woman's Relief Corps and 
Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R. 

The program included singing of patriotic songs 
by the audience, invocation by Rev. W, J. B. Can 
nell, recitations by Misses Amy Butterfield and Kate 
Brooks, reading by Miss "Vera McClure, flag exercise 
by ten girls, flag exercise by Antrim Centre school, 
presentation of prizes by Rev. F. A. Arbuckle, 
reading of prize essays, and benediction by Rev. G, 
B. VanBuskirk. Troop 1 of the Antrim Boy Scouts 
had a special pait on the program, con«isting of a 
drill and salnte to the flag. 

A. C. Jordan of West Roxbury, Mass.. a veteran 
of the Civil war, member of Edward W. Kinsley 
Post of Boston, holding the ofllce of sargeant, was 
present and spoke entertainingly of his experi
ences in the service. He presented the school chil
dren with special buttons in commemoration of the 
occasion. 

Four cash prizes were ofFered by the three so
cieties for the best essays on flag day and its ob-
servance, written by school children ; these were 
awarded to Misses Amy Butterfield and Bertha 

Merrill, Bernard and Everett Davis. The judges 
were the three pastor? of the village churches. 

Warren W. Merrill, chairman of the board of 
selectmen, presided. The exercises were held Fri
day instead of Monday, in order to give the school 
children an opportunity of assisting in the observ-
ance, and under instruction of the school board the 
last school hour of the afternoon the teachers and 
pupils attended the exercises. 

The committees in charge have every reason to 
feel well repaid for their efforts, as it was a most 
successful and very timely event. 

John B. Jameson, Esq., one of Antrim's honored 
young men, hae resigned the position of chairman 
of the Democratic state committee after eight years 
of faithful service. Interference with his basiness 
affairs is given as his reason for retiring from fur-
ther active service in this oflice. 

"The marriage service," says Dr. Anna Shaw, 
"has outlived its usefulness." Very little does Miss 
Shaw know of marriage first-hand. I 

mmmm SEBMOU 

Giveo Before ttie Gfadualing Class of tlie Antriin 
High Sctiool Suoday Last 

TTHE annual baccalaureate address was given on Sunday evening 
last before the graduating class of the Antrim High school, at 

the Presbyterian church ; the address was delivered by Rev. G. Ben
nett VanBuskirk, pastor of the Methodist church, who took for his 
topic "Making Good," and for his text words- found in Daniel 11:32, 
"but the people that do know their God shall be strong and do 
exploits." This address was full of good thoughts throughout and 
the special closing words to the members of the class were words of 
advice worthy of consideration. The three other pastors of the town 
churches assisted in the service. 

The class marshall was Philip Butterfield. The church was 
neatly decorated for the occasion. 

The graduating exercises will be held in town hall on Friday of 
this week, afternoon and evening, program of which appears on 
this page. 

D. A. R. OEHcers 

Newly eleeted oflScers of Molly Ai
ken chapter, D. A. R., for tbe ensu
ing year are: 

Regent—Mrs. Cora nunt 
Vice Regent—Mrs. Emma Cooley 
Secretary—Mrs. Ethel Xichols 
Treasurer—Mrs. Mary Wilkinson 
Registrar—Mrs. Helen Burnham 
nistorian-Mrs. Etta Cochrane 
Chaplain—Mrs. Emma Ro.-»oh 
Auditor—Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson 
Managers—Mr.i. Xcttie llurlin, Mrs. 

.lennie Dearborn, Mrs. Amy (roodoll, 
Mrs. Anna Carter, Miss Susie Swctt 

.Music Committee-Mrs. Louise bmith, 
Mrs. Frances Whcclcr 

New Officers 

Mount Crotched Encampment, No. 
39, I. 0 . 0 . F , met Monday night, 
and elected the following ofBcers for 
the enaoing six montbs: 

Chief Patriarch—Prod Raleigh 
Senior Warden—H. Burr Eldredgo 
High Priest—GeorRe Dreaaer 
Junior Warden—Archie Nay 
The district deputy grand patriarch, 

John Thornton, will install the cfTlcer* 
on Monday evening, July 6. 

Miss ChriHtiue Mutterfieid was IB 
MancKestef Mnndiv, afeti('', i ;h» 
Fiae d-ty cekbriiiuu. 
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KRO, IHE AVEiER 
inow Circus Lion Inflicted Just 

Retribution on a Cruel 
Trainer. 

L" By 8IGISMUND B, TAILER. 
Nero had not been quite the same 

t o r several weeks. Signor Blanco, MB 
«rainer, had perceived nothing amiss, 
•because his eyea had lost their flne 
ateenness and hie brain had grown 
«odden and bewildered. Nero obeyed 
y a Qulckljr as ever, but when he 
sprang, at the word of command, upon 
l l i s pedestal, there was a slight tiuiv-
^ring of his sides, a lashing of his 
^<i , which would have told Blanco a 
JBtory—once. But Blanco was mad 
jwlth drink and Jealousy of his young 
ritrlfe. Minetta. 

Every trainer knows that the old 
atory of Daniel and the lions is true, 
rrhe lion fears a good man more than 
LnytMng in the world. But let the 
SSalner drink or give way to any baae 
Smpulse and his power Is gone. 

Aa for Majolica and Betty, they 
fwere mere kittens of creatures, hard
ily larger than well-grown Newfound-
Hands. And Parsifal, the tiger, was 
laid and toothless. Nesro carried off 
^ e honora In Blanco's menagerie, and 
iWero was so magnificent a Nubian 
(•peclmen that he would have mad* 
fany show respectable. 

Minetta had noticed It So had Giu
seppe. The glrl had told Giuseppe, 
^ n d the apprentice had warned Blanco, 
Blanco had laughed and sneered and 
« u t Nero aoross the face with bis 
<aieavy training whip. Nero retreated, 
.growling and licking his paws; he 
aonged to sink their needle-like points 
(tnto Blanco's white flesh. 

The truth was that Blanco had been 
•abating his wife. Minetta was only 
•Bilneteen and they had been married 
ifewo years. Blanco was forty-flve. He 
ihad found Minetta starving on her ar-
Srival from Italy to marrj- Qlnseppe, 
"Who came from her village, and to 
-vhom she had t>een pledged ever since 
rlOiey were children. 

Minetta had missed Giuseppe, for 
iBlanco, having seen her photo-
jgraph, had cunningly contrived to 
«end Giuseppe astray. He trailed her 
ior three days until her money waa 
-exhatiBted. Then he made hlmselt 
Imown to her at her boarding house, 
just as she was In the act of being 
turned into the street. 

"Giuseppe has another glrl," he told 
'Jher. "I am Signor Blanco. No, I do 

GOLOENffiDOlNG 

i . and l i s . H. \ 
Muzzey Celebfate 

have endeared themselves to tbe 
people by countless acts of kind
ness, and all unite in wishing-
them continued happiness and 
prosperity. 

EAST ANTRIM 
the 
bis 

Monday marked the fiftieth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram W. Muzzey. Dur
ing the day they received several 
congratulatory letters and post 
cards, and friends and neighbors 
called to extend their best wishes. 

A public reception was given 
them by their friends at Wood* 
bury Memorial Methodist church, 
in the evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Muzzey were assisted in receiving 
by Mrs. Jane Muzzey Bass, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Muzzey, Mr. and 
Mrs. George D. Dresser, Rev. and 
Mrs.G. B. VanBuskirk. 

Rev, G. Bennett VanBuskirk, 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Muzzey 
with a purse of money. Ex-Gov. 
D. H. Goodell, president and 
treasurer of the Goodell Co., re
sponded in behalf of Mr. and 
Mrs. Muzzey. Refreshments were 
served. Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and 
Mrs. D. W. Cooley were the 
servers, and young ladies of the-
society were waitresses. 

A musical program was given 
consisting of piano solos and 
duets, and a vocal solo by Rev. F. 
A. Arbuckle. 

Hiram W. Muzzey is a native 
of Hillsboro, where he was born 
Oct. 18,1833. After a few years 
he removed to Illinois, where was 
residins; when the Civil war was 
declared. He was a member of 
the Springfield (Ills.) Glee Club, 
and assisted in the lively cam
paign which was waged for the 
election of Lincoln as President. 
This Glee Club went up and 
down the state of Illinois singing 
patriotic selections favoring Lin
coln. 

When the call for volunteers 
was issued Mr. Muzzey at once 
enlisted and was iu the first regi
ment to march to the front. Af
ter his enlistment e.xpired he re
turned to Antrini. but soon re 
enlisted in the 13th New Hamp
shire Volunteers. He was cranted 
a few days furlough, and returned 
here where he was married to 
Miss Emma M. Holdaway. of 
Staunton. Hts. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. ,Morey of 
Bennington. 

Mr. Muzzey served throughout 
the war. and received an honor
able discharge. For neariy 50 
vears he has been in the employ 
of the Goodell Co.. andstill works 
earh day at his trade. He is a 
member of Harmony lodi:e. A. F. 
and A. M. of Hillsboro, where he 
joined in 1S67. and is one of the 
oldest Masons in town. 

He is a charter memher of the 
Kfjliraini Weston I'ost, (T. A. H.. 
servine two terms as Commander, 
and has tilled severa! other 
( flicps, .-\t present he is Senior 
\ ' iro C^imniaiiilor. 

. J ... ,.„ , Mr?. Emma Hohiawav Mnz/.'\v 
flnd lU:i;ico r.-.arru.d lo .̂ .̂̂ .̂ ,..•̂ . . - .i « . ' • \i^ 

•I'ooli, tbat iB nothing;' Ul.iiico said is prominent in the \\ onian s Ke-
airilv. "1 thought you h.id rui> awav- jjgf Corps, where she has for 
21 Wiis fcr your sake I "'"'̂ 'l̂ -'̂ f̂/'".! manv vears Served faithfnlly and 
Listen GiviPoiiP". I w.-int nn at̂ MStant >" " . . -

'again.' Stay with me and I will give filled many oflices and committee 
you ten dollars weekly." | appointments. She also has a 

Thiss..<rv..lafortur.otoGUiseppe. j^ ,̂ j j ^ ^^^ j ^ , , Club. 
And he would have work.d for noth-1 , I x,- r..». i \f 
ing to be within sight of hi« beloved | One daughter, Miss Ethel Muzzey, 
.Miuetta, He felt dimly th.it the day 
might arrive when he could help her 

Ferdinand Haefeli is under 
doctor's cate and is visiting wi h 
grandfather in Bay State, Mass. 

Fred Wbite and wife of Tilton, 
were here oa Saturday and witb the' 
Rokiea family motored to Boston and 
retarn. 

U> S. French and son and Mi8» 
Emerson went to Nashua aQd|back OD 
Sunday by auto. 

Obituary . 

The funeral of Hrs. C. A. Whitaker, of 
Hancock, was held from the ConKrefca-
tional church, of which she was ;;a mem
ber. May 22d, at 1 o'clock p.m., Rev. F. 
Pearson, paator of the church officiating. 
Fuueral director, J. E. Hadley. Bearera 
were James 0. Buswell, G. W, Hayward, 
A. H. Kimball and Geo. W. Goodhue. 
Musical selections, "Lead Kindly Light" 
and "Abide with He" were tenderly ren. 
dered by Hrs. Futnam and Hrs.).', Otis. 
The fioral tributes were numerous and 
"beautiful, completely banking and! cover
ing the casket, mutely testifying to the 
worth of the departed who was, during 
her long life of unassfiming thoughtful
ness and service to others, highly estee m-
ed by all who had the pleasure of her 
acquaintance or intimate association, 

She was laid at rest in the family lot 
by the side of her late husband. 

Besides her four children Mason T. 
and Edwin C. Whitaker of Haneock, 
Emille L. Henderson of Pittsfield and 
Hattie J. Martyn of Eeene', she leaves 
three grandchildren and two brothers, 
John D. Sbedd of Fairfax Vt, and Henry 
A. Shedd of Worcester, Mass.. to mourn 
her loss. Her age was 76 years, 2 months 
and 2 days. 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. W e deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

IS'otice of every Ball or Auetion inserted 
in this paper free of charge, aud many 
times the notice alone is worth more 

^Tthan the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

1! 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

L. P. L A B O N T E — Popular Priced Store 

We Will Continue the Special Sale 
-OF-

Nero Retreated. Growling. 

wh.rrt- Giustpf.* is now. 
f? and I will hang diamonds 
. r iiec'K." 
;t'.f- Mmeita. helpless and 

fell an easy victim to 

r.ot know-
Marry n-.i 
r'yx\'i. y,... 

Peer i; 
hopeless, 
rianco. It tnu>t he admilttd. though. 
tliat he '̂as dt.rly int;i:i;a;"(l v̂ilh 
hor gir'.'.sb brar.ly. i=o tboy '-vere mar
ried and livt-; h.irr-iy tlife*^ months. 
^\nd thon—-Oiuf<-p;>e came buck. 

iUanco had taken advanta^re of the 
raw vo-ath « ienorance to h.ive him 
*h.-\neV„Tir.i ab.-ard a Chf-̂ ripr.ike oys-
•erni:;::. In- had Ihrught tho life 
'.vcuM k:;i bin-.; in.̂ tcad of vhioh 
1-1.-1(1 ur. 'vn ctrong. H.- oa;n.̂  hack to 

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
Near Half—Exactly Half and Less 

Than Original Prices 

... SUITS ... 
Our entire stock of newest models in Tailor-Made Suits Re

duced. Smartest models, newest materials, the best colors of the 

season. Every tailor-made suit in our stock marked at a reduced 

price.^ 

$9.98 
$14.98 

Selection 
ifl7.50 

One—Sui t s that 
to *20.00. offered 

were formerly 
now for 

priced up to 

S e l e c t i o n T w o — S u i t s that were formerly priced up to 
.*-J-2.50. -<-25 00 to $27.50, ofTered now for 

S e l e c t i o n T h r e e — G i v e s yon unre3tricted choice of the entire balance 
ot (llir fine Suits, including imported models of silk and cloth, at 

E X A C T L Y H A L F P R I C E 

OOATS Washable Dresses 

Blanco had laughnd quirtly at his 
•triumph. He fflt sure that his cun
ning act. showing Mlnt.ita how he 
despised hpr former sweethoart. would 
make her despise him too. iiut Minet
ta did not di'spisp Glusi ppr. 

wianco. watchVrjr Uiom oaw t.v.Al 

[Continut-rl on pafjo 4.] 

IS a teacher in the schools of Mil
ton, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Muzzey enjoy 
good health, and have the respect 
and esteem of a host of friends 
and acquaintances. They have 
resided in Antrwi for ahout half 
a century, during which they 

There ar<̂  3 hie item = - -Coats for Dress—Coats 
for .\utomohilinc--Coats for Traveling—in 
the newest and most popular materials. 

LOT ONE--Formerly np to $15, stylish models, 
in seasonable wfi<:ht oponce. and a few in 
plain color coatings, mostly in 
tan and tango shades 

LOT TWO—Formerly up to $17-50, very desir
able coats for all kinds of wear, in the new
est colors and materials wonder
ful values at .-... 

LOT Til R E E - V a l u e s .$22 to $27 .50 . . . . $ ! 5 . 0 0 

$5.00 
•ery desir-

the new-

$10.00 

Of dotted and figured cotton crepo with 
of contrasting silk, now marked 
down to i 

girdle 

$5.98 
Graduation dresses, rare values, sizes 14. Ifi, 18 

$3.98, $5.98, $7.50 
Black Messaline Dresses 

Made of extra heavy messaline silk, made with 
prettily trimmed waists, yoke and cuffs of 
silk lace and handsome medal 
l ions. $12.50 

L. P. LaBONTE, Manchester 
897 and 899 ELM STREET. 

Jjam • - • ' • • • • ' — r'frffc •iiiiiiiiii 
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Antrim Locals 
Harold Faroham is io Boston for a 

few days. 

TeaemeDt to Let, farnisbed or nn-

farnifihed; apply at Reporter ofSce. 

Bev. Bichard B. Esten ot Hiddle-

bary, Vt., is visiting B. F. Upton 

u d wife. 

^Iis« Helen Little, ftom Medtord, 

Mass., was guest of George Sawyer 

and wife at Clinton tbe paat week. 

W. L. Lawrence and wife are en
tertaining Miases Sara and Lacy 
Adams, of Vineyard Haven, Mass. 

W. E. Cram was in Northfield, 
Mass., Tuesday, wbere he conducted 
an anction sale of livery property. 

S. S. Sawyer was the guest of his 
danghter, Mrs. W; B. Fearing and 
family at Dorchester, Mass. recently. 

E. D. Futnam and wife enter

tained Mrs. Putnano's parents, James 

Hill and wife, of Peterboro, for the 

week-end. 

Mrs. George Hunt is in Springvale, 

Me., attending tbe gradnation exer

cises of the schools there. Her 

danghter. Miss Edith Hunt, is a 

teacher in the domestic science de

partment. 

Carnation Pioks For Sale, at the 

Cooley Greenhouse. Also Sprays 

and Bouquets made to order. We 

now bave lettuce for aale ; also pan

sy, tomato, celery aod cabbage plants, 

geraneums. etc. adv. 

James G. Richardson quietly ob
served his SOtb birthday on Monday 
of this week. He was tbe recipient of 
a number of post cards and a oice 
cake. Mr- Richsrdson enjoys good 
health and works every day. 

Salesn^en Waoted—$75.00 a month 
and all expens_CB to begin. Experience 
not absolutely necessary Take 
orders fr6m dealers for Cigarettes, 
Cigars, Suuff, Smoking and Chewing 
Tobaccos. Penn Compaoy, Station 
O, New York. N. Y. 22 8t adv. 

Chimneys Inspected 

If anyone has a chimney which is 
in need of inspectiDg aod repairing be
fore uexl winter, it wouldn't make us 
mad if you saw us at once about it 

Sizemore & Ctiddiby, 
Abbott's block, Antrim. 

Antrim Locals 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 

bv loc.ll appl icat ions , iis they cannot reach 
tlie diseased port ion of tlu- u;ir. Tliere Is only-
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con
st i tut ional remedies . Deafness Is caused by 
an Inflamed condit ion ol tlie mucous l ining 
o l tbeEus tuch iaMTi .be . When t h l i tube Is 
Inflamed vou b a v e a rumbl ing sound or lm 
nerfect hearing, and wbon It u ent i relv closed 
nea lncss is the result , and unless the inflima-
Uon can be taken out and this tube res tored 
to Its normal condit ion, hea r ing -will be de-
strovcd forever; uim- cases out of ten are 
caused by Catarrh, which is no th ing but an 
Inflamed condit ion oft l ie mucous surfaces. 

We will give o n e Hundred Dollixrs for any 
case of Deafness (caused by ca ta r rh t h a t 
oannot be cured by Hall 's Catar rh Cure, sond 
tor circulars , free. 

F. -J. CHENEY Jt CO.. Toledo. O 

This Kidney Remedy a Great 
Healer 

For a number of yoars I was troubled 
with my kidneys, condition so serious 
that part of the timo I waa unabls to 
work Tried several remedies, also dif
ferent physiciaDs without relief. A sain-
tjlo of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root wiis left 
at mv house. 1 commenced to take it 
and continued it until I had taken several 
bottles and am now cured, Ara sixty-two 
yeara of ape and able to work every day. 
I .ittribute my cure to the use of your 
Swamp-Root. , , _ _ . , , 

My wife also was cured by Dr. Kilmer's 
SwampiBoot. Symptoms were very ser
ious, including hemorrhaRes, Rreat pain 
and dlRtress. I commenced giving her 
Swamp-Root and it was just as heahng 
in her case. We can heartily recom
mend your Swamp-Root to all kidney 
sufferers. 

Very truly yours, 
ft. C. GRIFFITH. 

Mexia, Texas. 
Subscribed and sworn to before ine, a 

Xotary Public, this the Slh day of April, 
1019 T . B K N N E T T , 
^^^^' Noury Public. 

Miss Booeoa Stockwell, of Water-
town, Mass., a former assistant in the 
Antrim Higb scbool, is tbe gnest of 
friends in town for tbe week. 

dharlea D . White was in Bostoo 
last week and purchased five borses, 
one of whicb was tbe bigh class atal-
Hoo, Don Hercnles. whose advertise 
ment appears in aootber colnmn. 

F. I. Graves baa retnmed from a 

week's fisbicg trip in varions towns 
in Vermont, where he formerly resid
ed. He met witb good success and 
broagbt home many fine specimens. 

The Antrim Boy Scouts enjoyed 
their first hikt. of the summer last 
Satnrday, going to Gregg lake, a dis
tance of abont tbree miles from this 
village. Scont Master G. Bennett 
VanBaskirk was in cbarge. 

Waverley lodge, I . 0 O. F . , con
ferred the initiatory degree on one 
candidate Satnrday nigbt at tbeir reg
ular meeting. On Tbursday evening 
tbis week two candidates will be giv
en the first degree at a apeciai meet 
ing, and on Saturday evening the 
second and third degrees will be con
ferred, with refreshments at close. 

Cooghs and Colds 
Weaken the system Continued colds, 
conghs, and bronchial troubles are 
depressing and weaken the system. 
Loss of weight and appetite nsnally 
follow. Get a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery today. , It will stop 
yonr cough. The first dose helps. 
Tbe best medicine for stubborn colds, 
coughs, and all throat abd lung 
troubles. Mr. 0- Brown, Muscatine, 
Ala. , writes: "My wife was sick dur
ing tbe hot summer montbs aod I 
honestly believe Dr. King's New Dis
covery saved ber life." Good for 
children. 50c and 8100, at yonr 
draggist. 

GREENFIELD 
Miss Persis Aiken has returned to 

Boston after visiting lier parents bere. 

Mrs. Jobn Silvernail, of Rochester, 

N. Y.. is visiting her couain, Mrs. 

A. A. Labier. 

Willis Hardy and wife are at Tilton 

tbis week attending the graduation 

exereises. Their daughter, Abbie, is 

a member and vice president of the 

graduating class. 

Mrs. Carl Talbot, of Milford, is 

visiting Mrs. Lizzie Patnam. 

Mjss H. Elizabeth Webster, of 

Milford, is a visitor at J. T. Robert

son's. 

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & COo 

Binghamton , N. Y ^ [ 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do 
For You 

Send 10c. to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,BinghaTn-
ton N". Y., for sample size bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
all aboutthe kidneys and bl.iddor. >\hcn 
writing be sure to mention the Antrim 
Keporter. Kegui.ir tlfty-ocnt .ind one 
dollar Rize bottles for sale at all drug 
storos. 

The Fashion Shop 
MANCHESTER, N. H. 

49 Hanover St* 
opposite The Auditoritfln 

Ai:nes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

Wonderful Values in Women's Wearing Apparel 
.Midsummer time is one of two seasons when Tiie 
Fasliion Siiop marks every garment in its exclusive ar
ray of Women's Ready-to-Wear Apparel to at least 1-2 
price. Some merchandise will be disposed of at below 
cost. All High Priced Coats. Suits .and Dresses are in
cluded. Silk, Gabardine, Moire, Poplin, Serge. Crepe. 

COATS & GOWNS 
The Fashion Shop has established an en
viable reputation as a rendezvous for the 
ladies in search of exclusive, unusual in 
Coats and Gowns. 

MISSES' INVERNESS OOATS 
English Cape Coats in cardinals, blues, checks and the dressy 
white gabardine. 

Waists Skirts Silk Petticoats Raincoats 

Antrim Locals 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1913. 

NORTH BRANCH 
Miss Hazel Ruggles, of Roxbury, 

Mass., classmate ot Miss Edith 
Crosbie, who has just received her 
dettree at Boston University, is visit
ing her at Bide a-wee. 

Mrs. Hunt and aon returned to 

Boston on Sunday. 

The Misses Edith and Gladys 

Crosbie are here for the summer. 

Miss Evelyn Meuschin, of Woburn, 

Mass., is at the Hillside. 

Rev. Mr. Arbuckle conducted the 

serTice here Sunday afternoon. A 

goodly number were present. Let ns 

hope tbat next week's attendance will 

be still Isrger. 

Mrs. Hardin Ford and five of her 
pnpils went to South Antrim Friday. 
They took dinner at the hotel aod 
then went to the flag day exercises at 
the hall. 

PARK^R^S 
HAIR BALSANI 

CiMMM Md. tantifiM tha JMlB 
PratnACM a lUTTzrlftnt fCtovta. 
Merer 7t l1 i ta BMtoTa O n j 

Zt*ir ta IU ToQttiAil Calof. 
Prcrmtii hair fKllinff. 
^»)^n<|^lj(«^^>J2ggJrt^_ 

Mrs. Leander Patterson is recover

ing from a serious time with sciatica. 

Mrs. Lena Balch, of Rochester, is 

at Leander Patterson's for a briel 

s tay . 

P a d R. Colby visited at Cusbing 

academy, Ashburnbam, Mass. , over 

Saturday last. 

Miss Edith N.ay is at the home of 

her parenta, C . P. Nsiy and wife, re 

covering from the receut operation on 

her foot. 

The Antrim Grange v s . HaDC-)ck 

Grange at base ball, nest Saturday, 

June 20, on West street groand*. for 

the benefit of Board ot Trade. 

Horse for Sale—Work borse, about 
1,000 lbs. Also a Morgan mare in 
foal. Choice for 875 00. George 
C. Rogers, Antrim. adv 

The Antrim lodge of the Moose 
conferred tbeir degree ou a class of 
eight candidates Monday evening . 
The ledge is now holding its sessions 
at G. A. R hi l l . 

HOD. Rolland H. Spaulding, repub
lican candidate for governor of New 
Hampshire, aud Editor Willis McDuf
fee. of Rochester, were callers at tbe 
Reporter ofTice on Tuesday afternoon. 

Rev. Harrison L Packard began 

bis duties lasl Sunday as pastor of 

the Congreaaiioual cburcb, S h e l 

burne Falls . Ma-OS. Mrs. Packard 

was Miss Mary Wallace, formerly of 

Antrim. 

The summer schedule on the B. & 
M. railroad will take effect on Mon
day, June 22 , when numerous aod 
important changes will take place. , 
New timetables will he in bands of 
ticket agents Friday, June 19. 

The Baptist churcb will be closed 

next Sunday, the pastor. Rev. W . J . 

B . Cannell being in attendance upon 

the meetings of the Northern Baptist 

ConventiOB, in Boston. Others from 

bere who will attend are Hon. D . H 

Goodell aod wife, Mrs. B. S. Buck-

minster. Col. R. C Goodell , Claire 

GoodeU. 

While riding bome from work, 
Walter Rogers met with an accident, 
the rim of the front wheel ol his bi
cycle breaking when he was riding 
down a hill on North Main street, aod 
threw him heavily to the ground. 
Mr. Rogers was badly injured on his 
face and arms, tbe services of a phy
sician being neocssatv to care for thc 
lacerations. 

COMMONWEALTH HOTEL 
Inc. 

sT^.^^^^'JtfsE Boston,Mass. 
Btorer F. Crafts, Gen. Mgr. 

Offers rooms with hot and coW water lor $i .oo per 
d.iy ani up. which include;; iree use ol public shower 
baths. 

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
Rooms with private baths Si .50 per day and up; 

suites oi two rooms and bath $4.OQ per day and up. 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 

STRI . ;TIV A TKMitK.kME H O T E L 

SKND K.riR r.O<')iLE~r 

R O O F I N G 
X Wears 10% Longer V 

J tVrlOT Wr»rtr-I B . . 6 u i IS lH ' ^Ul^ l r S " ' " " - » 
^ t,-.-.! l o w f » r lu';^ lc,ii.-.-r t h s n sriy other r > * n t 

m»dj . B»fkc(thiiuinii»:i .- i i 'U-u»r»"t.-<-«l»n.l i 
o"r 1 8 - r ^ r r - fcnl . i . J t i e r.-liutsti,.n we l i j re 
bui l l op . n i o n j OTer Su.AU CU.VJlie.1. l e t 
Wetjco Ri«(iiiS 

COSTS 3 0 TO 50% LESS 
than JOU wo"M h*»e lo r*T " boofht trtxa dn.U 
rrt irMna ot d i r » ^ frc4n r u r f w - r y . l o J 
p , ck f i tlie drV.f r ' l prcflt. All p-^ '••"» of JwCn* 
tft »;i purp.*-*. Oiif r^l '-V ••« ' T^tiiaied 
CO every i r t ic lo not ptrfcc-tly Mlisf»cv,'rT. 

jrrif^ftyr frt^ HOO.^HQ Cnf'i^-^^, l-^rn h " * 
we l ive you m<jnej va hisl»«">*-'l^^--*> r-A-fiog. 
Write today. 

WEBBER LUMBER A SUPPLY CO. 
- i ! j 4 SUVMER ST. FlTCHBUnfi. Vi . -« . 

To and From Antrira 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol 
lows : 

A. U . 

- . • 2 1 8 . 1 3 
1 0 . 2 5 11.3-2 

p . M . 

3 . 1 3 3 . 4 7 
3 . 5 4 6 .54 

S u n d a y : 6.33 a. m . ; 4.2-2, 4 . 4 6 , 
8 .55 p . m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 min
utes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will c i l l for passer cers i i 
word is left at the Expres.« Office in 
Cram's Store. 

Passengers for the early mofoing 
train should leaTc word at Crum's the 
night before. 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
P O S T O K F I C E . .A.NTKIM. N . H . 

In effect Deppmbpr 1. 1913 
D K P A K T f K E 

A.M. 

7.12. .-Ml pi>iiits south rif Klinwood 
inchulin^: Smithcrn aiui Western 
state.'. 

7..VS. All points North; Muss.. South
ern iuul Westorii stat.-*. Bpiininp-
toii. IVterboro.ami nnrtli of KIm
wood via. Hil lsl ioro. 

10.10. .'Ml points •'iiiith .TIKI north 
exceptintr liptwofti .-Vntrim and 
Concord, and Antrim .Tnd .lafTroy 

11.17. Hillsboro, X. H .. Massarl iu-
setts. 'VVostern aiul Southorn 
states . 

I 'M. 

2.58. All points sont'i of Klmwooti. 
Western and Soiitliprii States. 

3..H.5. Hil lsboro. all points north of 
Concord; Mass.. SMithern and 
Western states. 

3..S2. Benninjrton, nil points north o 
KImwood; Mass. . Southern and 

, Western s tates . 
A R R I V A L 

A . M . - f - M -

8.2S. lO.-lO. 11.-17 4.1-1. i.OfX 

Tiiosd.iy .inti Tliiiisilay nvt-ninsis the 
offioo will olosp flftoi-n miniitrs .-\ftcr tbe 
arriv.il of thr last mail. 

Special Notice 

Team Work of all kinds promptly 
and satisfactorily (lone. 

D . W A I . L . V C E CliOLK.Y. 

. • \r , tMU}. N H . 

W A N T K D - l i - p r . - . ^ - t i ; . - , ; i v r - , \ , ; . . . , ; . S.-. ir> 
vos t t in-nt . Nlo'irv iii;tk:nK t>ro|^. »-li ion 

Wfi ; , - initiii-.!; i t i l v for 'li-tMils I ii-!ri'.iiuinBr 
ftnil t on i t in -r .ml t .o , ,::•:, l ' . rn : i . l «« \ . N. -.vVcrk 

I.ciiiulor P.ittf-rson 
^ Posti 

M O N A D ^ J O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable VcffCMble and Flower Sred^, Omameni* 
Vin«*, Shriib< and Tree^ fot ihc lawn, (.'.irT-irn. Ratp 
berries, Strawberne*, Crapes, A^parazii« ki->ot*, H«<1 
dinR and rrrcenhnii^e Plant.*, and in fact, neai'v e v c ^ 
hing in the «*ay ol Shrubs, Plant* and Seed* for th* 
garden. 

* » * Send for a C^^talocne. Frre for a po«ta!, "^^ 
We ire alway* clad to answer enquiries. Rend n« • 

Ut of what yoM need for Spring ptantinp ind we wi 1 
(ladly quote prices. 

,* Choice Cut Flower* amd Floral De ic"*-wre also » 
Specialty. 

L. P. BUTLERS CO., KEEVE, v H. 
Monadnock Orfmnhcirr... 

master. 

DURABLE RUGS 
M a d e f r o n t 

Old Carpels, 
WE PAY THF. FREIGHT. 

\ii±. 
I.V.V , s 

f ' . r K 
• > . . 

'!ii:-Syj^&^:ti7t -v^to • . . * ^ ^ : ~.^i^r':.;r. ^i^^tamtdt 

http://loc.ll
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Zhc Hntdm "Reporter 
PUBLISHED KYSR? WSDNSSDAT AVTXBirOOM 

fabseriptlon Price, $1.00 per year Adyertiaiag Bates on Applloation 

H. WEBSTSR ELDREDGE, PUBUSHXB AHD FBOFBIXI^X 
H. BUBB ELUBBIMB, ABSIBTAHT - ~" : 

MatkMoi Caacoa, Leetiii«*,Xnicniiiiaeius,eic.toivhii^aBa 
m m ll illlil ll. BUU be paid far as adTdtuements bj tbe haa. 

Canb oi Tbaaks are ioseited at soc eaeb. RcaelatieBS ei c 

oiboBwMcka 

al tbe Posl-oSce at Aattim, N. H.. at >ecaad<lass matter. T I T ! Ttlmatu TilifTinrn 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 1914 

flECa DRY GOODS 

Curtin Scrim 
High Grade Ctirtin Scrioi, and Maslin, big 

"̂ i value at 10c to 25c per yard 
s 
-t. 

Mattings 
Plain and Figured SaperSne Fibre Mat* 
ting, Fast Colors, prices reasonable. 

Rugs 
New lot of Axminster and Crex Rugs. 

Underwear 
Full line of Snmmer Underwear and Hos
iery for Men, Women and Children. AU 
regular and out sizes. 

Hats 
Straw and Wool Hate and Caps, for Men 
and Boys. Latest Styles. 

Boys Base Ball Suits. $1.00. Bed Spreads, $1.00. 
Boys Outing Suite, $1.00 Congoleum. 
Dresses for Ladies, Misses, and Children. 
Silk Floss Sofa Pillows, SSc to 59c. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd F e l l o w s Block Store , 
ANTRIM, N e w H a m p . 

Peerless Stoves! 

The Greatest Invention Y^t. The Peerless Burn.= Air 
and Kero.sene Oil. Alj rhe Latest and Best Attaoh-
nietits. (Juick' . \ction—He.it Under Perfect Control. 
Ovens Uest Rakers in the Worid. No Dirt, No Soot. 

CALL AND SEE THEM ! 

George W. Hunt. 
ANTRIH, N. H. 

ADVERTISE 
In T H E REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

Nera, the Avenger 
(ContiaiMd ftom P n e 2) 

tlM oM taea wsa onlj aonniBt Ha 
knaw that. thaa«k aha woald not h^va 
^arad Iat baratif ai^owwladca It. 
maattB iftin lorad Otaaappa. H« 
d a i ^ aot aetiA Vm mwaj, ter ha 
wantad to bftva htm tai hia at^it eoa-
•ataatly. 

Ha had tilad te vitrtawi waya to 
km Mm. Onea Sa tafaid Naro aad 
aaat Otaa^pa lato h b eaca. Bat 
Karo onljr eroodiad dowa at hl^ Ihat. 
Aaothar tfaaa ha vitikei Olaiappa^ 
doOaa irtft eatalpL Qfaaappa am^tod 
Bothias aad woadarad iriiy tha hl« 
aata tavaad axooad hba aad rahbad' 
4«aJaat hfaa. Bat hana. tog, ha aa-

•ntan Bi«a«o t«CMi t» toat IDaatU 
aad accB—d hat ^^aajily" pt tariag, 
Oloaeppa. Wbaa Aa'dmSad this la-
dlssantlr ba itzuek bar ia tba taee. 
Gisaeppa aaw tba brotaau 

T o n baVa bort y o a r a ^ maatta!" 
be'uclalmad. "Wbat bara' 70a dooaT 
Sid 70a ta l ir 

Taa. I tea dowaatalrB," nbbad 
Mlaatta. ahaBtefacadlr. i l aba bad 
beea a little older aba m l ^ t aot bare 
baea ao trlshteaed. Bot Blaaco iraa 
aU la t l^ ^:prid tio her; bad aa tba 
maa waa. aha lorad him' becanse aba 
bad giren beraeU to blm. 

Blanco watched bar all tbe time. 
Olnaeppe began to notlca i t Firtt be 
was indignant and tboaght of taxing 
Blanco with tt Tbea ba waited, aa 
Is the Italian natnra. No good, be 
knew, erer eame oat ot erlL 

Blanco drank eonstantlr. Nero 
knew It Ne^o waa watehing bfm aa 
quietly as he watcbed Qlnseppe. Tba 
ftllmax waa rerj near wbea OluKppe 
aaw Blanco strike Hlnetta thronsh 
tbe open door of their tent 

He had bean counting tbe lecelpts. 
but now be dropped tbeae and. draw
ing his knife, rusbed forward. But 
Blanco had gone into the Upa boas* 
before be airlTed. Blaneo waa train
ing a new Ilon. Qlnseppe must watt 
Tben he turned back, to see Minetta. 
scarlet wtth a white weal acroaa har 
taoe. waiting tor him. 

"1 saw hlm—" atammered Otuseppe. 
Tea, I saw jrou, too," she answered. 

"When be atruck me this time, Ola-
ae^e , I knew tbat I lored blm no 
longer. He la a—"* 

"He Is a dera!" shonted tbe yoeag 
man, fingering Ms blade. "Minetta!" 

They looked at one anotber and fell 
Into eaeh other's arms. Tbey knew 
sow that their two years bad been 
truitlesa; tbey would always lore one 
another. 

"Oltiseppe. yoa must go," Minetta 
sobbed at length. "Go now, before 
sin come upon us." 

Giuseppe fougbt tbe hardest battle 
of Ms Ufe tbat moment At last be 
conquered; raising Minetta's hand to 
his Ups be walked slowly back to 
the collection box. He would leare 
tbat aftemoon; he would nerer see 
Minetta again. 

Minetta went into tbe Uon bouse 
presently. Blanco, wbo seemed par
ticularly amiable, called ber into the 
cage. Sbe was not loath to go; she 
was a better trainer tban he. 

Blanco caught hia wife by the arm. 
"Minetta—dear Minetta," he said, 

smiling like a devil; "I saw what hap
pened five minutes ago. Kneel down, 
Minetta, and pray." 

Minetta kneeled down and prayed, 
because £he 'nas docile and it seemed 
the only thing that she could do. 

Blanco stepped toward Nero and 
cut him savagely across the loins. 
The cat leaped from his pedestal and 
crouched, snarling, in a comer. Blanco 
stepped back toward the halt-open 
door. He took his eyes from Nera 
He knew that be could reach tbe 
door and close It on his wife before 
Nero could spring. 

He leaped for the door, tripped, and 
stumbled. He had fallen upon Minet
ta's whip, which sbe had cast aside. 
He strove wildly to rise. He saw a 
great shape darken the daylight over 
him. 

It was Minetta's scream that called 
J Giuseppe from the collection box. 
I When he arrived he saw her beating 
I with her little fists on Nero's face. 
I while the lion blinked and snarled 

over the body of Blanco. 
(Copynsht. 191.'!. by W. O. Cba.pnian.) 

Coming to an Agreement 
De.irborn—So you have made np 

with your wife? 
Wabash—Oh. yes. 
"What persuaded her not to leare 

you ?" 
"Well, we talked it over and we con-

concludoti it would be l>etter to keep 
the aJimony fn the family." 

Abeut That Far. 
The Hcr.ch—How ^ar away were 

you? 
Witnfss—Dunno. boss. 
The Henoh—Come, now, how far? 

r.ir .'.s from hore to the door? 
Witness—Yos. boss. 'Rout that 

mii<h. 'Bout a ralle.—Sydney Bulletin. 

Bn .GDDIS C i i i i 
H I L L S B O R O . N . H. 

The Satisfactory Casji Store 
? s — • ' \\ 

WaJits Tou to Know About 
"Shyna Kainsoqk*' 

A beaatifal white fabricJ39]iQefaes wide, put up in 
boxes of ten yards each and sold at tL98 a box or SOe 

JL yard. Send for a saniplef or wbat is better, cotne and 
get a sample and at the same tinae get samplea of other 
wasb fabrics for comparison. 
Oar line of Hoase]Dres8e:i at 99c Js very attractive, tbe 
same is trae of^Shirt Waists. 
Ohildren's Dresses from 2 to 14 years io a great variety 
of styles, colors and̂  prices. Good Merchandise and Pop* 
nlar Prsces prevail throaghoat tbe store. 

Other Stores:—THE LADIBS* DBT GOODStBXCHAKGE, Keeae, K. H. 
£. A. PALHSR7S 2Se STOBE, Fitebburg, Hasa. 

R A. PALMER, Trop^r 

Pumps & Colonials 
For Gradaation and 
Snmmer Wear 

We cordially invite you before bnying elsewhere 
to inspect oar large assortment of 

White Na-Bock Poplin Colonials 
Mercerized and Canvas Pamps Ties 
With and withont straps* 

Prices $1.50 to $3.50 

A variety of styles in Black, Satin, Velvet, Gnn 
Metal and Patent. Colonials with Fancy Buckles 
and Pamps, both low, mediam and bigfa heels at 

$2.00 to $4.00 per pair 

Womens Oxfords in all styles for A f r*A tf'J A A 
street or honse wear ^ i . u U '̂ ° ^ 4 * U U 

Red Robber Sole Oxfords all the go, sent by * « j faft 
parcel pnst for w«J«UU 

Ladies Silk Hose, exceptional valaes rfA d*1 A A 

ftir Sue ^° $1.00 

Foot^vear for all tKe Family 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

IHSURAHGE 

Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,1872 

E. V. BAKES. Agent, Antrii, 1 1 

^xm^ - ' " • ' • ' - " ' ^ 
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e» Local and Personal Mention aUt 

CsaitMnSawiM! ' 

r. W« sball be pieasad to saw logs, 
'AiBgles, aad plane aad mateb sneb 
tivber as yoa bava; dimeasion lam* 
iMr if dssircdt 

THAYEB'S MILL, 
Gregg Laka Boad, 

Aotrim, N. H. 

Gaorga Haot bas been in Nortb-
< ^ M i n . 

Col. and Mrs. B. C Paige were 
nfltors^ in Maadieiter oo Satnrday. 

Laehu Fark«r aad wife are eotar-
taiafng their son, Walter Parker and 
irisod, from Darbam. 

Mi** Bessie Brooks, from Concord, 
i s tisHiag ber parents, Joseph Brooks 
•ad wife, at Cikton viUage. 

Joel Smart and family, from Bev
erley, Maas., are gaests ot ^ r s . 
Smart's pareou, Neltoo St. Ssorenr 
«nd wife. 

Mrs. Balpb G. Winslow, from Des 
Koines, Iowa, is speoding a seaton 
at Alabama Parm, gaest of E. £ . 
Smith and wife. 

Nathaniel Farrant and w}l« eojayed 
an anto trip from Spofford lake Sna
day, and visited Mrs. Farrant's par 

. enu , Winslow Barlow and wife. 

W. B. Musson, M. D. , sn officer 
of tbe Antrim lodge of tbe Loyal 
Order of Moose, » in Haverbill, 
Mass., atteading a big ooavention of 
the Mooae. 

Last opportanity to obtain millioery 
as 1 shall close aiy store Jaoe 29th. 
£verythiDg at redaeed piicea. Cbeap 
bats for children, ontiog hats, and-
stamped good Miss Fadisch. adv 

Artbnr Proctor bas beeo witb his 
famiiy.io NortbSeld, Mass. They 
will SOOD remove tn towo, wbere Mr. 
Proctor is condncting tbe mail aod 
ezprees basiness, and occupy tbe 
booEe 00 Warerley street reeeotiy ra-
cated by A. M. Swett. . 

E . M. Lsne, Frank Boyd, H. W. 
Eldredge, D. Cliotoo Botterfield sod 
Jobo E. Lovereo eojoyed so aato 
ride to Wilton last Thursday oigbt, 
wbere tbey attended a Masonic meet
iog of Clinton lodge, of whicb Mr. 
Batterfield is a member. 

DRESSMAXIKG—By the day or piece, 

plain sewing, albo catting and fitting. 
Elsie R Eiogman. 

Tel. Antrim 11-4. 

The ablest always lead tbe crowd ; 
Cole fits tbeir screens ere flies talk 

loud. 

Jaates Elliott 'Md wife wers in 
Boaton oa a biisioess trip last week. 

George Appletoo and Bay Taylor 
were io Gardner, Mass., on lai^ Sat
orday. 

Miss Miooie Gokey is speodiog a 
ftw weeks with it ieods io Maocbester 
aid Harrisrille. 

Mrs. Theodore Eeitb and Miss Lil
lian Keith of Providence, B. I , are 
vnitiog E. W Baker aod wife. 

Miss Hazel Baroham speot the 
week-end witb her brotber, Bay 
Bamham, and family, io Woroe^r, 
Mass. 

Mrs E. V. Goodwin aod two soos, 
Vioal aod Eroest, were in iVorcester 
and Gardner, Mass., tbe past week 
ior a briei visit. 

A . C Jordan, from West Box* 
bnry, Mass., has been a goest at tbe 
Bass Fsrm recently. Mrs. Jordan 
accompanied bim. 

Dr. aod Mrs. W. H. Sawyer aod 
frieods, from Dorchester, Mass., 
Tisited the doctor's parents, Samoel 
Sawyer aod wife, for a few days the 
patt week. 

WAiUTKi)—Someooe to t^ke the 
lanodry work from Wbite Birch loo. 
Also family wasbiogs for cottagers 
and boarders. Apply to Psol W. 
Thayer, White Birch Poiot, Aotrim. 

Molly Aikeo chapter, D. A, R . , 
were io Hillsboro Satorday where 
they were the gaests of the Enoice 
Baldwio chapter, D. A. B. A very 
eojoyable meeting was held at tbe 
Pierce home. 

Aotrim Grange wili observe Sisters' 
and Brothers' Night this Wednesday 
erening at tbeir regular meeting. 
Each will gire a mosical aod literary 
program, tbe losing side will famish 
a sapper some meeting in tbe oear 
fatare. 

Ceilings wbite washed io the old 
fashioned way, or whitened io tbe 
best posaible maaner by ao expert. 
Seod post card or make arrsagemeots 
in sny otber way with W. H. At
wood. Aotrim. adv. 

Died, io South Oraoge. N . J . , 
Jane 13, Jane S., wife of tbe late 
Charles Rice, aged 94 years. Faoeral 
serrices at tbe resideoce of berdaagb -
ter, Mrs. H. A. Manderille, Lading-
ton road, ou Monday, at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Rice was sister of tbe late N. W. C. 
Jsmesom of Antrim. 

The Aatrim Woaum't Clab 

Held its annaal batiotss meeting on 
Mooday, Jnne 15, at Maplehorst Inn. 
The following officers and committee 
beads ware elected for tbe eosoiog 
yssfr: 

Prasideot—Hra^ Adelaide E. T. Elliott 
Vice Pre*.—Hrs. Nellie HiUs 
Rao. See.—Mrs. MarietU S. Laag 
Cor. See.—Mrs. Uary E. Bartlett 
Treasurer—Hrs. Haude Laoe 
Art and Travel—Mrs. Irra YaoBus. 

kirk 
Eoonomica—Hrs. Cornelia Alford 
Liten^are.-Hrs. Emma Cooley 
Huaio~.Hia..Battie Goodwin 
Pbilantbrupy—Hrs. June Wilson 
PnUio'Serrioa-Hrs, J. Lilliaa Larra

bee, Hiss Sosie Swett, Hrs. Rebecca 
Eldredge 

Botertamment - . Mrs. Hands Laoe, 
Hrs. Hattie Goodwin, Hrs. Eva Webster 

Miss Helen Black saog daring the 
intermissioos. 

MarietU S . Laog, R. S. 

Notice 

-For Sale '—Splitting Blocks and 
Posts of good qoality. 

I will do MoDomenUl Cleaning in a 
satisfactory manoer. Give me yonr 
orders. 

Willard Msoniog. 

ForSale 

Ten Hones—a few of tbem are 
fancy drivers aod some are good os • 
iog cheapsr horses. 

. A. D . Wbite & Son, 
Tel. l ^ l S . Antrim. 

Hot Weather Tonic 

And bealth builder. Are yon ran 
down, nervoas, tired? Is everything 
yon do an effor*? You are not lazy, 
yon are sick ! Yoor stomacb, liver, 
kidneys and whole system need a 
tonic. A tonic and bealth builder to 
drive out the waste mstter, baild you 
op snd renew yoar streogth. Noth
ing better than Electric Bitters. Start 
today. Mrs. James Dancan, Haynes. 
rille, Me., writes : "Completely cured 
me after sereral doctors gave me ap." 
50c aod SI.OO, at yoar draggist. 

Bockleo's Arnica Salve for cats. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

Old Fashioned in Quality! 
Fifty years ago it was easy enotigh to get a 

durable shoe but hard to get a stylish one. 

Nowadays its just the reverse 
unlesa you know the location 
where they seil the LaFrance and 
Ralston Shoes. 

We carry a very complete 
l ine of these and other high grade 
makes of shoes. 

Have yon seen those play 
shoes for children, cool, soft 
leather with Elk soles? 

Complete new line nf Tennis 
Shoes, Rabber Soled Oxfords, etc. 

IT FATS TO P A T CASH 

To Night 

"Your Satisfaction Is Our Success." 

T O W N HALL, A N T R I M 

Wednesday Eve., 
JUNE 17, 1914 

Romance of Erin 
Feature 

This !• A DOMIXO film. A apeciai 
Feature in TWO reels showing many pic
tures which make a stronf; impression on 
all who love the Emerald Isle. 

The Judge's Son 
BRONCHO drama 

Counsel for the Defense 
A Powerful REI.IAXCE Drama 

THe Overall Outing 
Bobbs Forgot the Coal 

EOHIC Comedies. ThU is the flrat 
Komie reel 6rer sbown in Antrim. Don't 
miss seeing itl 

GOODWIN, TheSboeman 
Goodell Bloek, Antrim. 

Admission . . 15o 
Children, 1 Oc 

Sbow Beglni at EIGHT o'clock 

H. Burr Eldredge, Prop'r 

Swat the Fly! 
Scientists bare foood thai a single female fly lays 

120 eggs at one time, aod nnder normal- cooditions 
the period of ioeubstion is ten days, aod that the de< 
soendents of a singls fly dsriog a season, sboald 
they all lire, amonnts to the enormoos snm of 
8,154,000,000 or 2,570 boshels. 

Fly Swatters 
Tanglefoot Paper 

German Flyscopes 

Full Line of Groceries, 
Fruits, Crockery, 

etc., etc. 

W. H. ROBOSON, 
THE WOODBURY STORE 

Tel. 22-12 

Summer Suggestions 
Paper Doilies 
Paper Doilies 
Paper Doilies 

75 for 20c 
48 for 15c 
36 for 10c 

" O O L O E I T E " 
Makes Old Straw Hats New. Easy to use. 
Made in all the Standard Colors, . Price is 
25c per bottle. 

JOSS STICKS 
Keep Mosquitoes Away. 10 cts a Bunch. 

K. NI. Lr^ME> 
TTie ^e/xaSJL store 

Clmrcli and Lodge Directory 

Presbyterian Church. Sunday morning ser-
vice at 10.«. Week-ti^y meetings Thursday 
evenings. 

Baptist Churcb. Snnday morning services) 
10.45. Week-day meetings Tuesilay aiid 
Thursday evenings. 

Methodist Churcb. Sunday morning serrtM 
at lu.4i. Week-day meetings Tnesday anr 
Thursday ovenlngs 

Congregational Church, at Centre. Sunda:. 
momlni; service at '.O.ii. 

Snnday School at each of the above churchei 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meeta Saturday ê  
enings in Odd Fellows block. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, N'o. 30, I. O. O. F. 
meet* in Odd Fellows Hull 1st ami Srd Mon 
day evenings of each month. 

Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge meets secom 
and lourth Wcdne«iay evenings of eacl 
month, in above ball. 

Antrim Lodge, Xo. USS, L. O.O. Moofc. moots 
at G. A. R. ball. Ut and .Id Momlny eveni .(fs 
of ench month. 

Vntrlm Grange, P. of H.. moots in thoir hal) 
at thc Centre, on the first and third Wednei 
day evenings in each month. 

Sphralm Weston Poat, No. ST, (j. A. R., meet-
In their hall In .Jameson nif.ck. .aeeond am' 
fourth Friday ovenlngs of each month. 

Woman's Kelelf Corps meet« In G. A. R. ball 
first and third Friday • ovenlngs ot eact 
month. 

J. E. PerlQfls & Son 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable. 
Good Rigs for all occanions. 

.VpsMenffor REO Auto at rea-
soD.ible rates. 

Tcl. 3-». 

About 

Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and iiifluenca 
in the community. Every basi
ness man who seeks to enlarge hia 
trade, recognizes tlie fact that ad
vertis ing is a legit imate expense 
It is not the cheapest advert is ing 
that pays the best. Sometimes i t 
is tbe highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

CASTORIA 
Tbr In&nts and Children. 

Hss Kind Yoa Haie Always BoDgfit 

fimMjfaiiiî ir?'i'fe?< '̂ •••!**̂ >̂'' iiMii-»iiij 
:;'*«B*r 
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Children Cry for Fletcher's 
!<̂ ^̂ N^̂ ^̂ f̂ xvWv̂ ^̂ ĉ>̂ «vV\%'vŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

CASTORIA 
NN-SWXSKKSS ^XWV^S-̂ ^N^y 

T h e KinCi Y o n Have A l w a y s B o o g h t , a n d w h i c i i h a s b e e n 
In uso for over SO years , h a s borno t h e s ignature o£ 

' a n d h a s b e e n m a d e u n d e r h is i)er-
iS^./ J' sona l supervis ion s inoe i t s infancy. 
/•ccccJUiii^!. A l l o w n o one t o dece ive y o u in th i s . 

Al i Counterfeits, Imi ta t ions a n d " J u s t - a s - g o o d " are b u t 
Exper iments that trifle w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e hea l th of 
Infants a n d Children—Experience aga ins t Exper iment* 

What is CASTORIA i 
Castoria is a harmless subst i tute for Castor Oi l , P a r e -
goric , Drops and Sooth iag Syrnps. I t i s p leasant . I t 
contains ne i ther Opium, Morphine n o r o ther Karcotio 
substance. I ts a g e i s i t s guarantee . I t des troys W o r m s 
e n d allays Fever i shness . F o r more t l ian th ir ty years i t 
has been i n constant u s e for the relief of Constipation^ 
Flatulency, W i n d Colic , a l l Tee th ing T r o u b l e s a n d 
Diarrlicca. It r e g u l a t e s t h e Stomacii a n d Bowels* 
ass imi lates the F o o d , g i v i n g heal thy and n a t u r a l sleep* 
T h e Children's Panacea—The Mother's F r i e n d . 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
fBears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THK C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y , NgW YOBK C ITV . 

KEEPS YOUR HOME r 
FRESI-I ^/I^CLEANi 

SUMftt^i/ 
Combination Pneumatic Sweeper 

' T ' H I S Swifiiy-Su-ccping, Easy-Runninfj D U X T L E Y Sweeper 
* cIc.Tns \'. it.hout raising dust, and at the same time picks up 
pins, l!:-.t, rrivehnss, etc., in O N E O P E R A T I O N . Its ease 
makes sw ccpir.j a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 
cyi.'ifthc most d;Scul: places, and eliminates the necessity 
of mo\ ir-.- a.nd lifting all heavy furniture. 

The Great Labor Saver of the Home—Every home, large or 
sms!!, ran civov relief from Broom drudgery and protection from 
thc Cill^cr 01 |-.\ :::z 

Duntley is t!:c Pioneer of Pneumatic Stveepers-
H.1S 'he Cd'T ';.:;;:i;:)n of the I'ncumatic Suction Nozzle and 
revolving: Wr-:-'::. \'er\- easily operated and absolutely guar
anteed. In ii.:\;nt; a N'acuum Cleaner, why not give 
the "Duntley" a trial in your home at our expense." 

Write today lor full particulars 
Aii.^NI> WANTKD 

DuntiS) Pneumatic S*eeper Company 

WMiemore's 
11 Shoe Polishes 

wmtv 
INCREASED VALUE OF UNDS 

Advance Is Due Essentially, to De-
creased Ceit of Hauling DifTerent 

Parm Products to Market 

It is a matter of common obserra-
tlon that, when any community has 
passed from a condition dominated hy 
had roads to a condition which is 
characterlied by good roads, land val
ues in that community advance. It ia 
plain that no system' of good roads 
can directly improve the soil fertility 
or the quality of farms. It is equally 
true that good roads can and do di
rectly improve the site value, or the 
value which accrues to the farm hy 

FINEST QUALITY 

Si'ps'i 

K?.'!y>yi«i)?0-? 

(^-

! EDC?Ej 
I DRESSING I 

.81.AC.K suits': 

;' SFFTENSI 
(PRESYRVK! 
'LEATHER; 
"RtSTO«ti.«f 
COLOR I 

g-SySTRE 1 ^ 

LARCEST VARIETY 

QUICK fe 
WHITE: 
MAKts OIRTY 

CANVA:SHOES 

ummu >: 
Quit KIT. (ASHY hfr 

APPUED ^ ' 
rAl50'fit»NS 

A Southem Road Before Improvement. 

virtue of its situation with resiiect to 
markets, schools, and towns, and the 
accessibility of these. 

In dealing with "this matter of in
creased farm values from a strictly 
economic standpoint, it has been 
pointed out and it Is worth remember
ing, that where farms have advanced 
In value the advance is due essentially 
to decreased hauling costs. The ad
vance in farm values, in other words, 
measures partly the increased value of 
the farm as a plant for the business of 
farming. That Increment of value 
which is due to those things that are 
described as social advantages or im
proved social conditions has no nu
merical measure. 

When his road is improved the land
owner appreciates the improvement 
and frequently sets an increased valuo 
upon his land. It is dlfflcult, however, 
to analyze the entire Increment of 
value which follows good roads. There 
is no doubt that the cost of good 
roads is met by some fftrm ol taxa
tion, which. In many instances, causes 
the land owners to add to the selling 
price of their land that amount which 
they estimate the good road has cost 
them In taxes. 

This process Is more distinctly ob
served in city property transfers, 
where direct assessments for sewers, 
sidewalks, and pavements are invari
ably .added to tbe original ccst ot the 
property. The Important point that Is 
becoming more and more understood 
by land owners Is that good roads re
quire a considerable Investment of 
capital, and furthermore that auch an 
Investment Is'a paying one. Here are 
a few Instances of actual conditions 
which have been observed in various 
parts of the country. 

In Lee county. Virginia, a fanner 
owned 100 acres between Ben Hur and 
JonesvHle, which he offered to sell 
for $1,800. Two or three years ago 
this road was Improved, and although 
that farmer fought the improvement, 
he has since refused $3,000 for hla 
fann. Along tbis same rond a tract 
of 188 acres was supposed to have 
been sold for $6,000. The purchaser 
refnsed the contract and the owner 
threatened to sue him. After the road 
Improvement, and without any Im-
proverneiits upon t i e land the same 
farm was sold to tbe original purchas
er for $9,000. 

In Jackson county, Alabama, the 
peoplo voted a bond Issue of $250,000. 
for road Improvement and improved 
24 per CQpt. of the roads. The 1900 
census gave the value of all farm 
lands in Jackson county as $4.90 per 
acre. The selling price at that time 

••II.'II[ CANVAS 

Wall Paper 
Horn* Adornment had \t* first exprc!!-

iiion in wall h.-inRinzit which consisted of 
skiDA and other trophies ofthe chase. 

Modern home decoration is best ex
pressed by Alfred PmatB "Friz*" Wall 
Papmr. 

Samples from thii well known, reliable 
house, will he broucht to your home, for 
insp<'ctir>n in the r'xinis to hr papered, the 
only sfltlsfactor/ ^ ay to make a selection. 
Kstiraatrs cheerfully furnished. 

^ Larg9 Aaaortmwnt Popvlar Pricea 

h . ^3 . L L U h-. • ! ; ' . . t C V ^ . 
/. ... 'i K N' *. y 

Paper H:;r.j,-mf, ..i,.: Fa.r';."i: 
A !' , .̂• : ... i: I> 

"CUT EDGE." Iĥ ! only Indic*' FIIO« ('.ri;>p;i;e t'lHt 
po. :iMi> I .iiiu;ii« on. Blnrk*. I'ohfl.i * a;..! I'n.. 
.orvi.g ta.iicft' and cl.iMrciiV elided. slUaes wIUwul 
rntiMng, » c "FRENCU GLOSS." ',uc 

"DANDY"comhiuaiion for cleaning and p«n«klng 
illk;ml».if runn'torUu phocs. -y.-e. "TTAR'sizt, lec, 

'QUICK WHrrr* ;in IkqnM fftrm with jpout-c;quick
ly cicant and Hhltena dirty oinvn >hnr«. ii'c. I:,zSc. 

"ALBO" cleans and whlltni BICK. MBl'CK. 
StIEDE and CANVAS SBOES. In romul whuccnkia 
picked m z nn hnt.'", \v;-ti oporco. ;"<. In haud-
*omo,Uri« alummum boiica, w.ih dponce, !r>c. 
If r'>nr(1''*lPri1<v. nnt kî -̂pthp kln-l mu ̂ -unt.Ffurt'ai 
thP priM In «tAnips for fuil niii* p„, k.̂ k-c ctitirvpt pAld. 

WHITTCMORE BROS, 4i CO., 
20-2S Albany Strsai, Cambridoa, Maaa. 

The Oldest and tjircett Manufatturers af 
Shoe Polishes in the World. 

Knr 'H'diir 

.Job rtPfl Hfidk I ' r in t in2 

V.i\r,'ii'\'f.i '.\\o 

K K r t j K T K i ; IM;F>:.< 

-Antrim. X. Ii . 

The Same Road After Improvement. 

was from $6 to $15 per acre. The 
last census gives the value of Jack-
son county farm lands as $9.79, and 
the selling price Is BOW from $15 to 
$25 per acre. 

The price of farm land, like that of 
m y other commodity. Is ruled by the 
relation between supply and demand. 
Wlien tho price of farm l.ind advancea 
It measiirrs a readjuatment between 
the supply and the demand. This re
adjustment. In some casea, la aharp 
and Immediate. One distinct Item of 
In .Teased values is becoming more 
evident from year to ^year; that Is, 
ImmlRration Into thc i:ural diatricts 
where ratui oooditloiiR are fa.ycraUifi 

especially is this'true with fe^Tittl to 
owners-of automobi>es. There are 
repeated Instances of this kind in New' 
England and tliose states whicb have 
been active in Improving tbeir roiads. 

HE WAS QUITE COMFORTABLE 

PHsoner, Who Had Juat Become A > 
customed to Every Luxury Not 
Pleased When Granted Pardon. 

"^ liave great news," said the chap-
Iain to tbe warden. "Prisoner 1177, 
in'the condemned cells, lias been grant
ed a pardon. Ke sboold be told of it 
at once, but it should be done gently. 
Joy might Idil him. Will you call blm 
or sball I?" 

"I'd better do it." said the warden. 
1 know him better tban yon do." 

So the warden told prisoner 1177. 
He broke i t gently, but there was a 
shock. 

"A pardonT" screamed the convict. 
"A pardon? Oh, surely this is some 
cruel jest! I cannot believe it! Wbat 
—a pardon for me, Just as I have be
come accustomed to every luxuryT 
Women send me flowers, philanthro
pists send me books, tbe guard lets 
me have tobacco, nobody makes me 
work. For once in my miserable life 
I am happy and comfortable—don't 
say I am pardoned. Oh. it would kill 
me! Have mercy!" ' 

But it was true. The law is inexor
able. This poor wretch was obliged to 
leave the comforts of bis cell and 
face the cold and cmel world again. 
There is no mercy in the law. And 
yet tbey call this a Christiaii nation! 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

IN THESE UP-TO-DATE DAYS. 

MRS. WINN'S 
ADVIGETQWOMEN 
Take LydiaE. Pinkham's Veg* 

etable Compound and be 
Restored to Health. 

Kansas City, M o . - " T h e doctors told 
me I would never be a mother. Every 

m o n t h the p a i n s 
were so bad ths t I 
could not bear m y 
weigbt on one foot. 
I began taking Ly« 
dia E. P i n k h a m ' s 
V e g e t a b l e Com< 
pound snd had not 
finished the first bot
tle w b e n I f e l t 
greatly relieved and 
I took it u n t i l i t 
made me sound and 

well, and I now bave two fine baby 
girls. I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound too bigbly 
for what it has done for me. I always 
speak a word in favoi: of your medicine 
to other women who ^ f l e r when I have 
an opportunity." — Mrs. H. T. W I N N , 
1225 Freemont Ave. , Kansas City, Mo. 

B e a d W h a t A n o t h e r W o m a n s a y s : 
Cummjng, Ga.—" I tell some suffer

ing woman every day of Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound andVhat i t 
has done for me. I could not eat or 
sleep, had a bad stomach and was in 
misery all the time. I could not do my 
housework or walk any distance without 
suffering great pain. I tried doctors' 
medicines and different patent medi
cines but failed to ge t relief. My hus
band brought home yourVegetable Com
pound and in two weeks I could eat any
thing, could sleep like a healthy baby, 
and walk a long distance without feeling 
tired. I can highly recommend your 
Vegetable Compound to women who 
staffer as I did, and you are at liberty to 
nse this letter."—Mrs. CHABLIS B A Q * 
LEY, R.V3, Camming, Ga. 

Kltsox—My children have all been I 
to college. Tbey can play cards, emoke 
cigarettes, swear and drink. 

Kidder (absently)—Boys or girls? 

Exclusiveness Explained. 
"The Declaration of Independence 

states that all men are bom tree and 
equal. I believe." 

"Something of the sort" 
"Then why do you hold yourself 

above other folks?" 
"My dear man, I'm desoended trom 

one of Its signers." 

It Is erroneous to think that the 
great leaders of the financial world 
persist In their labors merely for the 
sake of acquiring money. Rather, tbey 
have got themselves into the game of 
active hfe, and tbey do not know how 
to exist outaide of tt. 

Once there was a man who thought 
Russell Sage ought to stop work. He 
spoke to him about It. "Why get to
gether any more money, Mr. Sage? 
You can't eat; you oan't drink IL 
Wbat good will It do you?" 

"Ever play marblesT Uncle Russell 
asked. 

T e s , when I was a boy," 
"Couldn't eat 'em cotild you? 

Couldn't drink 'em, could you? No use 
to you, were they? What did you play 
marbles forT' 

Envied Omnipotence, 
n ^ d y was 6 years of age. He bad 

attended Sunday school for bat a short 
time, and with childish curiosity 
asked questions. One day bis father 
took him to the ball game, and little 
Freddy, his eyes shining brlghdy, 
asked: "Can Gk>d do anything, pop?" 
"Tes, my son," replied his father. 
Freddy was quiet for awhile. Then 
said: "If Qod was playing ball be 
would never get out, would be?" 

Wife—What's this—a new box of 
cigars? Didn't you swear oft smok
ing? 

Hub—Certainly! That's why I 
bought this box; I'd be crazy for a 
clear if ther» wasn't one In the bouse. 

|»ollcy. 
"I don't like the policy of your pa

per," protested the reader. "Yon 
should have more convictions." 

"Oh, no," protested the editor of 
the yellow newspaper. "What we are 
ftfter aro more acquittals." 

Useless Trouble. 
"My pon. learn early to acquire and 

constantly practise tho bablt of in-
.lependent thinking." 

"SVh.it Kocd is all that trouble when 
you get married?" 

IMPERIAL. GRANUM 
FOOD for the 
NURSING 

MOTHER 
Increases ttse quantity and 
quality ef her milk and 
givei strength to bear the 
stiain of nursing, 

FOR THE BABY 
Imperial Granum is the 
food tbat gives hard 
firm flesh, good bone 
and rich red blood. 
Send for FREE aample 
and 44 pp. book, ''The 
Care of Babies," 
xm CASH & SONS, Desk D , 153 Water St., N.Y. Qet 
ineiiri- the aama oi three frioidi -mlh bibiet and a Cirtc 

R*8 Doll will be Mat you. 

n j -•'.•'• f . l A C ' r i l N E 

QUALITY. 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

WARRANTED FOR A'-l. TIY.C. 
If yon rnrchnr.olhr N;-:\V HO.MK yc;; will 

hnvo a life iuv=i-tnt the p.ucyi.;: p,',y, iu;>; -.vili 
not havofin onflW'.*;s cb.ninof r<'ixiirs. 

<?' Quality 

Consid'ered 

it is the 

Cheapest 

in the end 

to buy * 

If you wrvnt rt srwinc mnrh'.;.!-. yrr\:,, for 
Onrl.Tt.-s! o.'it.Tl.ici-..'' 1>< for... y .: ynn hi.- . 

Tde New Heme Sewiiji [,''.-':r,in5'Co„ Qr.'".,;:.. "'^ss. 

T O C O N S U M P T I V E S 
Edward A. Wilson's Preparation of 

Hypophosphites and BlodKettI from ths 
original formula Is the Sovereign Remedy 
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Catarrb, Î a Grippe. Coughs, Colds, ana 
all Lune and Throat Maladies. 

Thousands of people say they have 
been relieved by It 

Those who have used it will have no 
other and recommend it to their follow 
sufferers. 

It bas cured many after they were g^ven 
op as incurable by their physicians. 

This remedy has been in use for over 
18 years, and your drugRist can procure 
It with fiJll direction and advice from the 
leading Wholesale Dru(t(?iRt8, or from me 
diroct 

For full partlrulars, tcslimonialR, etc., 
sddresR 

C. A. ABBOTT. .Solo Apent, 
90 Ann .street, S'rw York City. N. T 

Soldhy J. W. Ilobbs, N'orth Hampton 
S, H. Price |i;5.00 per box. 

I im.i£^ 
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Bnsiness Cards 

S.S. SAWYEB 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Represent ing Chamberla in A 
B u r u h a m , Real Es ta te , at Old 
South Bui ld ing , Buston . 

F a r m s , V i l l age aud Lake Prop
erty For Sale . 

No charge unless sale is made 

W . E . Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to announce to the public 

that I will sell goods at auction for 
I n y parties who wisb, at reasonabh 
r a t e s . Appier to 

W . E . C R A M , 
' Antr im, N . H . 

C . H . DX7TT01T, 
IiCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d . 
eo ld on r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

BLACKSMITH 
—and-— 

H a v i n g p u r c h a s e d t h e b a s i n e s * 
o f Mr. D . P . B r y e r , a m p r e p a r e d 
t o d o A U K i n d s o f B l a c k s m i t h i D g 
a n d W h e e l w r i g h t w o r k . 

H o r s e s h o e i n g A S p e c i a l t y . 

J O S E P H H E R I T A G E . 
Antrim, N. H. 

Frank J. Boyd 
Real Estate 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

N e w H a m p s h i r e A g e n t , 
represent ing the R e a l E s 
tate firm of H e n r y "W. S a v 
age , Inc . , Boston, Mass . 

N o Charge U n l e s s S a l e IS Made 

Telephone, 18-2 

DR. E. M. BOWEES, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

JfllinR. Putney Estate 
TJndertaker 

First Clasf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 

Lady Ass i s tant . 
Pall Line Funeral Supplies. 
Viewers FumUtted for All Occasions. 
Calls iliiv or nlg.i. promptlv attenrted to 
New EnBland Telepnone. 17-2, at Resi
dence, Corner Illgb and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N . H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established 1905 

tlnflertaler 
ni Eilialm 

L i c e n s e N o 135 
Large Display of Goods on hand at all 

Imes. Bodies Received at Station for 
Burial. Prompt answers to all calls, day 
or night. N. E. Telephone 0-5 HiUsboro. 
Telephone at our expense. 

R e s i d e n c e a t HiUsboro, N. H. 

FARMS 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
r. O. Box 4(W, 

HlI.l.SDORO BRIUOE, X. H. 
Telephone oonnection 

fi.D.PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attention Given E y e , Eat 
and Chronic Diseases . H o a r s , 1 t> 
3 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P . H . 

ff. i MUSSON, M.D 
Main Street, Antr im. 

H o u r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TSL. COKKECTION. 

EDMUND 6. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Kain street, Antrim 
Offiee Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 9-2 

lOLEYSKIDNEYPHlS 
FBQ BACKACHC KIOMCTI ANO 6k*eBC» 

SEIECTMEX'S NOTICE. 

The Solpotmen will meet at their 
B o o m s , in T(^wn hall hlook. thc Firat 
Saturday in cvch m-)0th, from two till 
five o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
act town business. 

The T a s Collector will meet with 
the Selcctmpn. 

WARRF.N W , MERRILL 

HK.S.IAMIX F . TENNEY 
ClURI.KS F RtTTKKKIELn 

Selectmen of Autrim. 

TOWN OF ANTRm. 

SCHOOL 1)ISTRICT. 
GBOROK E . HXSTIKGS, 

JoHK D. HUTCHINSON 

HARUY B . D R A K E 

School Board. 

Agency, 
F o r T h e 

M. E . W h e e l e r P h o s p h a t e . 

ICE ! 
R a t e s for F a m i l y I c e 

3 0 c per IOO l b s . 

L o n g D i s t a n c e T e l e p h o n e . 19-3 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t S t . , A n t r i i n , N . H . 

JJ. T( 

TO DESTROY FLIES 
Maggot Trap Possible Solution 

of the Ry Problem. 

United States Department ef Agrlcut* 
ture Makes Suocessful Experi

ments That Should Be of lo
terest te Health Offloers. 

Washington.—A trap to destroy the 
masgots ot tbe typhoid or housefly be
fore they develop into winged Insects 
Is a possible solution of the fly prob
lem and one that should Interest health 
officers, sanitarians and others who 
might znake use of It on manure heaps 
where 'this common pest breeds. The 
department ot agriculture's scientists 
In their preliminary experiments with 
saoh a trap have succeeded In destroy
ing trom 70 to 99 per cent of the mag
gots in a pile of manure. This method 
of attack differs from those which 
haye been generally used. Fl>' poisons 1 

dally rene>red for a long Ume. Under 
ordinary conditions the drying of the 
surface of a heap of manure probably 
limTts the'period of egg laying to the 
flrst day'or two of exposure. But in a 
maggot trap the manure must be kept 
wet In order to Insure the greatest 
amonnt of migration. Would not such 
a moist surface be dally relnfested and 
maggots continue to appear tn the 
manure as long as any fermentation 
were in progress? As a matter of fact, 
the period of Infestation appears to be 
rather short, and even under the most 
favorable conditions maggots will 
rarely be found In a giren lot of 
mannre after ten or 12 da>-s' exDosure. 
In sapport of this claim eome experl-
mental data may be given here. 

(4) The disposal ot the maggots is 
another practical consideration. If 
the^larvae were aUowed to drop to the 
ground they would burrow into it to 
pupate there and nothing would be 
gained. It would be necessary to have 
some sort of vessel, e. g.. a concrete 
basin, beneath the trap. This ehould 
have vertical sides and contain an Inch 
or more of a weak disinfectant or of 
wator covered with a ^ m ot kerosene 

I oil. If such a basin were connected 
^ T S ^ ° , r « « .J?^\ * T ^ ! ^ ^ a " ^ ^ or cesspool the maggots 
of the adult fly. or fly-tlgh receptacl^ • ^ ^ . ^ ^ i^ c o u l d b e flushed - t 
have been u w d to keep the adult fe-, ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ necessity 
male trom laying her eggs in manure. 
The newer method is based on the 

Civil Engineer, 
L a n d Survey in ir , L e v e l s , e t c . 

A N T R I M . N . I I . 
TKT.KPHOXK CON.VKCTION 

•iW m!/ ma S 

Meets regularly in Town Clerk's 
B o o m , inTTowD hall building, the 
Last Saturday afternoon in each 
Hionth, at 2 o'clock, to trans-
s o t School Distric business, and to 
bear all parties regarding school mat
ters. 

J 

Farm Machinery, ana 
Vacuum Cleaners 

T h e R e g i n a V a c u n m C l e a n e i 

For R e n t a t 75 c e n t s p e r d a y . 

Insure your t ime, I n s n r e vour life 
Improve your farm and P lease the 
L&ay of the House . 

W . E. GZB2TE'? 
AGKNT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

knowledge of certain bablta of the un
developed fly maggot. 

The maggots of 'the typhoid fly, It 
has been discovered, have a habit of: 
migrating from their breeding p i t i e s 
Into drier portions of the manure heap. | 
This seems a distinct move on their 
part to permit the adult fly to issue j 
from the refuse In the easiest and j 
quickest manner. The efficiency of 
the new trap Is based on the regularity 
of this deiep-seated habit. 

A large galvanised iron pan, measur
ing flve by three feet, with sides four 
Inchee high, was made. In this stood 
a container on legs eight inches high. 
This container measured four by two 
by two feet. The sides and bottom 
were of heavy wire, one-fourth-inch 
mesh, supported by a light wooden 
framework- Twelve cubic feet ot 
manure well infested with eggs aad 
larvae were placed in this container 
and sprinkled with water. Water was 
also poured into the pan below to the 
depth of abont one Inch. Surrounding 
and covering both pan and container 
was a fly-tfght incloeure made of a 
large cage, six by six by six feet. Thla 
prevented further infestation of the 
manure, and an arrangement ot traps 
at the top of the cage made it possible 
to capture and keep a record of any 
flies that might emerge. At the time 
for the emergence ot flies the sides of 
the cage were darkened with black 
cloth in order to drive the flies into 
the traps at the top. Each day the 
maggots were collected from the pen 
and counted, and each day the manure 
In the container waa sprinkled thor
oughly with water and the pan was 
washed out and again partly filled with 
water to drown the larvae which fell 
Into It 

The esperlments of the department's 
entomologists showed that from 98 to 
99 per c e n t of all the maggots In the 
manure pile were destroyed, if the 
manure was kept moist. Prom com
paratively dry manure about seventy 
per cent were destroyed. 

These exi>eriment8, as y e t have 
been tried only on a comparatively 
small scale. The question immediately 
arises whether the trap which appears 
so successful on a small scale can be 
adapted to the handling of manure In 
a practical w'ay on a larpe scale. Every 
consideration points to the probability 
tbat It cao and that tt will afford "an 
additional weapon of great value." 
However, the flnal verdict as to the 
value of the maggot trap must wait 
upon the solution of c<>rt.Tin practical 
problems. To point out some of these 
here Is to 9Uj:gest lines for further In-
VMttigatton. 

(1) In the first place, there must be' 
determined what form, size and con-1 
structioft of trap will pive the best re
sults. The answpr to thia will depend! 
largely on the particular condlUons ob-1 
talnlng at any gtven stable, surh .is | 
the amount of manurp pr^'uced dally. | 
the arrangements for drainage, e t c It 1 
win also depend on the an^SJ'er to the 
following probloms: 

(2) How deeply may manure be J 
beeped In a trap without Interfering : 
with the migration? It will probably' 
be found that the drpth will make lit-, 
tie difference, provided that the 
manure Is kept moist and provided 
that avenues ot escape aro afforded at 
tbe sides as well as at the t>ottom. 

(3) How long must manure bo kept 
in a maggot trap before It Is entirely 
free from larvae? Thie Is a very im
portant question from a practical 
standpoint and one will find scant sug
gestion as to the answor In tbe lltera-
jture on the life hlftory and habits. 
The housefly breeds preferably tn 
horse manure, but It has never been 

collecting in it could be flushed out 
of 

handling them in cuty way and without 
any offensive decomposition. 

That the maggot trap possesses cer
tain advantages is obvious and ought 
to lead to many attempts to develop it 
along practical lines. Cheapness would 
be one of Its strong points. PracticaUy 
the only coet would be the initial one 
for the construction of the trap and 
of a basin or receptacle for catching 
and disposing of the maggots. Very 
little additional time or labor would be 
required In operating i t The sprin
kling of the manure wonld be a very 
small part of the dally routine of re
moving the manure from the stables. 
Proper arrangements for the disposal 
of the maggots would require only a 
few minutes' attention at long inter
vals. 

ALONZO ALFORD, 
Notary Public 

AND 

Justice of the P e a c e 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Deeds, Mortpages, Satisfnoiion Papers, 
e i c , etc.. Executed in legal form. 

WARNS AGAINST FIRE. 

Post cards cantlonlng forest users 
In the Appalachian region against set
ting flres in the woods have recently 
been sent by the federal forest serv
ice to residents in the vicinity ot the 
forest areas which have been pur
ehased by the govemment 

These post cards state that buiming 
of the woods does not improve the 
grazing, and does not exterminate 
poisonous Insects or animals. On the 
other hand, the cards say such burn
ing Injures the grazing value of the 
land by kilUng otf tha hetter grasses, 
by decreasing the fertility of the soil 
and by Increasing the possible dam
age to the ground, and its covering of 
vegetation, from frost sun, wind and 
rain. Furthermore, they state that 
buming Injures the timber, Impairs its 
merchantability, and lowers its selling 
price; that it increases Insect damage 
by weakening the vitality of the trees 
and affording an entrance for Insects 
through flre scars; and, in addition, 
that It kills out the young trees 
which are Just getUng started. 

For the reasons enumerated, it is 
announced that no grazing will be al
lowed on the goverament lands w-hich 
have been recently burnt the rule 
being enforced in order to pive the 
range a chance to recuperate from 
the efTecta of the burning. The effect 
of this prohibition will be to close 
certain areas agsilnst grazing; there
fore, fires set through a mlstakon no
tion that they will Improve grazing 
win curtail the forage resources. 

The cards further ask co-operation 
of all forest users In the prevention 
and control of forest Ures. 

A Tender Question. 
" P o you think you could fjl his 

shooK?" askod tho anti to a suffiaglst 
when they were spoaking of a cerlaJn 
official. 

"Why ni)t"" wa.-j thp roply. 
"Oh. 1 don't know that you ciui't; he 

woars No. ?'s. I bpllpve." 

Oflice hours, 8-12 a.m., 0-9 p.m. 

H. 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

OF ALL KINDS. 

BuUdlng. of Xew Roads 

Concrete Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, 
Foundations 

Lawn Tennis Courts 

Stone, Brick and Plastering Masonry 

WANTED! 
I will buy Poultry, if the 
raieers will let me know 
when they have any to 
sell. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim. N. H. 

e o YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DesifiNS 

COPYRIGHTS AO. 
AnTone lending a sketrta and d ŝerlptlon may 

qalcfely ascertain our opinion free whether aa 
InTenttnn la probably pateniablo. Commqntca-
tlrnssirlctlTcODOdentlal. HANDBOOK onPatcsta 
icni rre«. Old-Mt agancr for secunng patents. 

Patenu taken throaeta Munn h, Co. receive 
tpeenu eetiet, wttboat ebnrse. In the 

Scientific Jltncrlcam 
A hondsomeir Illustrated weeWr. I.irscst el^ 
cnlatlon of anr selenttae journal. Terms. 13 a 
rear; tour montha, f 1. Sold by all newsdealer*. 

MUNN &Co.3e«Bro.dw.,, New York 
Brancli ome«, n& F St., WashiSKton. D. C. 

Farmers and Horsemer^ 

ATTENTION! 

His Pleasure. 
"1 supposp ynur husb.ind gpts a 

rn-.it iloal of plo.x<.urt> out of his gar 
den." 

Vrs. indfod. He goos out evory 
ovrniriR ami iiiids fault with what tho 
hind gardfnfr hf-a dono during tho 
duy." 

TH E W H O L E system rccis vat 
effect ot Ilood'.s .SarRaparilla—stom

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves arp 
«irenffthonod and ftUSTAINED. 

All Off. 
"My tionr. a bursl.ir flrod a revolver 

at a Hoston man and the bullPt struck 
a button, thus saving his life." 

•Well, what of It?" 
"Only this. A man could shoot at 

nio with a shotgun and never hit a but-
ton." 

By Way of Demonrtratlon. 
"So you arn going to adopt tho fash-

Ion of wearing colored wigs?" 
determined Ju«t how long a given lot, -j^o • replied Mrs. Leedwell. "\ 
of manure continues" to bc an attrac- j,^„„ ^ , ^ ^ party at which they are 
Uve place for egg laying, nor for how ' '̂ .̂ ^^ merely for the sake of demon-
long a period fly larvae will continue i ^,^^1)0^ that they are too absurd to 
to appear In It it is obvious that the become faahlonrfble." 
maggot trap would not be practical It 
the Infastatlnn of thn manure were 

For Service. 

Here is a c b a n c e t o hreed to o n e 

of the B e s t P e r o h e r o n S t a l l i o n s 

in N e w E n g U n d . 

Don Hercule.s. No. TlSiV,, is .1 years old, 
.sound, jjood dispt'siticii, li.indsiimn as a 
)iictur<>. wpiphs i^'T'.x llis.. is bred way up 
in the purple; 8 n-d cr<->s>rs on .Sire's 
side and 11 red crosses on Ham's sido. 
Kt'Cistcr papers and pedisri'f oan be seen 
at stable. 

Wp have been very careful in sclpctinc 
this Stallion to CPt onp of ilip host that 
could l)p boucht, rccaidlcss of cost 
Hropfl your good Slai-ps and raise some 
horses that will SPH from three to live 
liundred dollars each; the country is 
pliort of this kind of liorsps aud there is 
always a market for Ihem. 

The regular servirc fcp for this kind of 
Stillion is J2.5, but to advprtise Don Iler-
PUIPS and mako it au object for pvery far-
mer-to raise a nice pair of horses, we will 
make the fee $1.") to warrant, $•"> payable 
at time of service, balance when Mare 
proves in foal. All Mares disponed of ara 
considered in foal, and fee is iiay.able at 
once. All Marcs bred at owner's risk; 
Colts holden for fee. Stable board $'2 per 
week. Visitors wclcomrt 

Also have a French Coach Stallion for 
service. 

Call us on the 'phono to make arrange
ments for breeding, as it might save 
waiting. 

A. D. WHITE & SON 
Mapleview Stock Farm 

EAST AXTRIM, :: N. H. 

iiK'^.')ViV'fL.i*'i-'. ^ ^ ^ ^ - • ' - • • - - - ^tiSlUMiiliiilli^iMII 
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BEITITZITQTOIT 
.4 Weekly Newt Letter of IrUereet 

Robert Sbea has entered tbe 
einploy of G. 0. Joslin. 

Fred Starrett took an anto 
party to Mancbester first of tbe 
week. 

W. L. Farnham and family of 
Lowell bave arrived at Colby 
Green fof the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartlett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gns Dodge enjoyed 
an outing at Half Moon pond on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Patnam 
entertained bis sister, Miss Ida 
Futnam from Merrimac, for tbe 
week-end. 

A. F. Bell and friends were in 
Mancbester Monday on an aato 
trip, being present at tbe Flag 
Day celebration. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Wilson, 
Anne Kimball, and Benj. Mesaer 
were in the Queen city Monday 
attending the celebration. 

Perley Bartlett and John E. 
Harmon are with the cavalry in 
their military manoeuvres in the 
vicinity of Concord and Manches
ter. 

About twenty ;of our people 
were in Hillsboro last Tbursday 
evening at the institution of the 
Auxiliary to the Thomas N. Carr 
camp, S. of V. Ice cream and 
cake were served. Mrs. Hattie 
Wilson was tbe installing officer. 

Ao illostrated article describ
ing Mr. Jo8lin*s new Clinton store 
appears OB oar first page today. 

Tbe newly repaired and re
painted town ball is a ciedit to 
tbis village and an improvement 
of which we are very proad. 

Gradnation exercises of tbe 
Grammar school were held Friday 
afternoon and attended by some 
of tbe parents and friends of the 
pnpils. 

The base ball game here Satur
day afternoon between Hancock 
and Bennington resulted in a vic
tory for Bennington by the score 
of 8 to 6. 
' The Dodge pablic library bas 
just been painted inside and oat 
and presents a very neat appear
ance. A new steel ceiling has 
also been installed. 

Tonight is the date of tbe -IStb 
annual concert and ball of the 
home benefit association. It will 
surely be tbe big event of this 
month! See posters. 

Children's -Day waa observed 
Sunday at the Congregational 
chnrch by appropriate exercises-
One infant was baptised. Miss 
Louise Traxler was given a Bible, 
it being seven years ago that she 
was baptised. Tbis was follow
ing out a very nice castom of 
this church. 

OsAHonft GzTB Omacaaa 
Two comedies vere preaented 

by tHe Grange on Friday evening 
at the town halL The attendance 
waa especially good. 

Ice cream and home-made can
dy were on sale. * Mnsie was far
nisbed by a 7-piece onebestra. 

Dancing folloved the presenta
tions. 

Always Lead to Better Health 

Serioas rickaenei start in diMirden 
of the stomach, Urer asd kidoeys. 
The beat correetiva aod preventiTe is 
Dr. King's New Life POIa. Tbey 
parify the blood—prevest constip*-
tion, keep liver, kidney and bowela in 
healthy ooodition. Give yoo better 
bealth by ridding tbe system of fer
menting aod gassy foods. Effective 
and mild. 25e at yoor droggist. 
Bncklen's Arnica Salve tor all borta. 

Tbe Aotrim oflSee of tbe American 
Express has been removed to the 
Jameson block, oceopying the rooma 
adjoining tbe barber shop-

Cores Skin Troubles 

"I coald cers tob myself to pie'^s" 
is often beard from sofferers of Ecze
ma, Tetter, Itch and similar skin 
eraptions. Don't scratcb, stop tbe 
itching at once witb Dr. Hobson's 
Eesema Oiotment. Its first applica
tion starts healing; tbe red, roogb, 
itching skin is soothed l)y the- healing ( 
and cooling medicines. Mrs C. A-
Einfeldt, Bock Island, lit., after os
ing Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment, 
rites: "Tbis is the first time in nine 

years I bave been free from tbe dread
ful ailment. G-oaraoteed. 50c at 
yoar droggist. 

You Are Invited 
to Call at 

OUR CLINTON STORE 

We are preparing: an up-to-date line of gQods for your 
inspection. Everytiiing is New and Fresh as it is our 
intention to fumish the people of Clinton and vicinity 
with strictly high grade Merchandise of reliable manu
facture. Of course you are interested in the PRICES 
and if you watch this space you will see figures from 
week to week which wiil interest you. 

Groceries Grain Merchandise 

g^immpr Pteasnres withoat Smnoaer 
TXecoaxSoctsl Indocxs ifs sticky and 
moist. On the pordb it's coa/— 
wfaen tlie Vndors are down. 

Wby not eat; eteep, Bwe tbere Afa aonm»r? 
Jtiataaaae do it. Ttte eobl tar ^wee appa&a eiA 
aateeajoa to dxeatnlMB aie^ tii i t im i» batbes tbe 
Berree whUa jaa aXaep. It etaee tfaan. 
^ VodorPorcfa Shade* coet Httlfe Tbey gire air bat 
taep mt glares Yoo am look octf tbroogb Vudook 
m Dot ia tbiOTgb Oeaa. Tbey imat tiiey keep 
•^«n«rleoki - foc tbeyt. a t . ^ n o t ^ S S d T S 

4 feet $ 2 . 2 5 6 feet $ 3 . 2 5 8 feet $ 4 . 2 5 

EMERSON & SON, 
mzFOKD. ir. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Zhc • 

Of accepting personal seeoniiy 
. apon a bond, when corporate ae-
cnrity is vastly snperior f Tha 
personai'secarity may be finao-
cially strong to-day and insolvea* 
to-morrow; or he may die, efj 
his estate be immediately di6tr3»-
ated. In any event, recovery is 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Snrety Company o 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is the strongeat Sarety Company ia 
existence, and the only one whoee 
sole bosinesa is to famish Sore^ 
Bnnds. Apply to 

W. ET.T>RTrnGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON • • CLINTON 

Once a Season! 
Suit Mark-Down 

Doe» mcb a ebance aa tfais oeear. It ia tfae time we hare 
deeided to close ont Erery Spring Suit. We faave bad aa 
elegant bosioeu aod now bare left aboot 25 Snita, an 
new, latest models aod finely tailored. Begular prices 
$10.00 to $:21.73. We hare diyided tbem into 3 lots 

$ 5 . 0 0 , $ 8 . 9 8 , $ I O.OO 
Yon will of course recognize tfaat tbeae priees a<{ in 

most cases less tban half tfae original prices. ICaay of 
them are materials and styles tbat are not only good now 
bnt eqnany desirable for falL Here is Toor Cbaoce to 
get a beaatifal snit for eost of bare materials. 

Millinery Mark-Down 
That cannot fail to interest every woman in this ricimty. 
All ot onr Trimmed Hats tbat sold from ft.96 to $8.98 
now marked down to $2.9S 

Free Trimming 
For One Week. We bare seeared abont SO fine stylisb 
shapes >a Hats, regnlar iUSO to $2.00, to go on sale for 
96e, We will trim any of tbem free witb aoy trimniag 
yon may select. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

J 

e^\. 
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